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Summer Musical
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( 'virAla College *turt* it’* summer debut
with a ‘ musical comedy, "Once upon a
Mattrru." I he musical w ill begin July 22 ■
tunning through the 2ft and again July 29
thru thr S lit. A ll performance* w ill begin
at Hp.m. Ticket* art’ 92.ft0 for adult*. 12.00
(or student* and golden pa** holder*. and
SI-NO for children under twelve. Ticket*
w ill be available at Rrown'* Music Store
and Cuesia Otnumdntv Service*. For riservation* or further information regarding
the musical contact Roger Caiillc' at .Ml-

8962.

Atomic Conference
Thr preniding Atqmic Safety a n d l.itTu
tting Board ha* scheduled a prehearing
conference for July 19 in San tali* Obispo.
The purpose of the conference i* to prepare
for the later evidentiary hearing on Diabo,
Canyon Nuclear Power Plant near San
l.uis Obispo. The conference w ill begin at
9:90 a.m. on Tuesday. July 19. in the
Cavalier Room of the San 1Alia Bay Inn.
The conference ii open to the public.

'

The Cay Students I'nion issponsnringu
presentation entitled, "Cay Liberation"
Sunday July 18. The presentation w ill lx*
given by Reverend Troy D. Perry of the
Metropolitan Community Churc h in I os
Angeles. The event w ill begin at 9:90 in
Chumash Auditorium, admission is free
. ami everyone is welcome to attend.

Extension Courses
A short course for teachers on "Ways to
Indivlduali/e Instruction” w ill lx*,offered
in July by Call Poly Extension. The first
presentation of the course w ill be from 9
a.m. to ft p.m. on Monday and Tuesday.
July 12 and 19, in room 119 at Santa Maria
IJigh School.
The setontl w ill be from 9 a.m. to ft p.m.
on Wednesday and Thursday, July 14 ifttd
Ift, in room 21-1 of the KYhart Agricultural
Building at Cal Poly.
-r
Various way* to individualize instruc
tion in the classroom w ill be taught,
itu hiding educ ational games, small group
instruction and tram trarhing.
Further information on summer courses
can be obtained by telephoning S46-20ft9.

'

California Men’s Cnlny at San l.uii
Ohi*|M>, wills|N*ak on ’'The Penal System
and the Community Gnp-Out."

Sail' Away
. •
( .iI Poly Sailing Club w ill begin it's
summer meetings soon. A ll |reoplr intetested in sailing and sailboats' ate
welcome to ta ll Tony Miano at 779-2191.
V

Black Bicentennial
"Awaken From the I ’nkltowing” , the
final program from the Bicentennial Com 
mittee of the Sc lie col ol Cdmmunic ative
A tls-n ixi Humanities w ill he Mrnterrd
around significant black contributions to
the history and culture of America.
On Thtusday, July 8, at 2:00 p.m. in
icMtm 220 of the Cniversity Union. I)r.
John Mott of ( ail Poly’s English Depart
ment w ill talk on "Black l.iteratore ftont
the White Per*|>eelive."
Next Monday, on July 12. at 2:00 p.m. in
the same naan, there w ill hr a audio-visual
lecture* presentation of an exciting per*|M*c •
live called ’ ’W hile on Black." Mr. Churles
While, ixiinier.graphic artist and educator,
i*p faculty member of the Otis Art Institute
in I o* Angeles.
On Wednesday, July 14, at 2:00 p.m.
Gurnet Hopkins Jr., Counselor at the

Musicians Housing
A rare chance to become acquainted with
musicians attending the Mozart Festival
awaits families that have housing
available, according to the housing chair
man for the week long musical extravagan
za.
. Host families are being sought for in
dividual musicians and musicians who
bring their husband* or wives, said Yvonne
Dengler. Host families are not asked to
house children, provide truni|x>raiiop, or
provide meals, although they may invite
musician* to use their kitchens. It is not
necessary for host ffatnilie* to have any
musical liackground and elaborate arcomodalionsare not needed, she explained.
Host families meet the musicians at a
picnic on Sunday, August I. lire following
evening, they join the Festival donors,
volunteers and other hosts as guests of the
the Festival at Donors’ Night, this year
featuring piunist soloist Paul llersh.
Anyone with a sjrarc room, house or bed
can telephone Festival officials at 949-4580
during the day or evening.

New Politics or Old Politics?
P eople’s W edge:
A New Alternative?

Congressman Talcott’s ;
Mobile Van Fund
,

by Mike McClanahan

Mustang Stall Writer
U.S. Congressman Burt T a lr o ll
(California), who represents this county in
Washinton, is involved in a sticky leaserebate situation dealing w5jh hundreds of
public dollar* designated m support his
district mobile office.
The concept of a mobile office to cir
culate around a large congressional district
is relatively new and was enacted in early
1975 by Talcott. An agreement was made
between thr House Administration Com 
mittee and Gold Coast leasing Comapny
q ( Salinas to lease a 197ft Ford truck-van to
serve as a mobile office. T h r lease was to
cost the federal government $478 a month
to rent the van. However, a separate legal
agreement was made, signed by Talcott in
March 1975 and was unknown at the lime
to the House Administration Committee.
The agreement was between thr leasing
rompany and Talcott designed to pay back
to his office all money in excess of 9229
each month received from the House con
tract. ,
T his amounted to a $250 monthly rebate
beginning in March 1975 and continuing
until A pril of this year when Talcott
ordrrrd the special bank account holding
the rebate funds to be dosed. Details of the
rebate situation were revealed in a
copy written story written by investigative
reporter Pete Dunan of the TelegramTribune, which apprared in the June 12th
edition of the local newspaper.
Talcott told a T.T. reporter in a taped
telephone interview earlier last month that
hr had (hanged procedure on the mobile

office in A pril and at that lime had ordered
it special audit of the mobile office fund. In
fact. Talcott’* accountant Clyde Brown of
F.lmcr Fox ie Co., an accounting firm in
Salinas, didn't rrcrivr instructions to begin
the audit until at least four hours after thr
telephone interview.
In a prepared statement issurd on the
Iftth of June, Talcott claimed the rebate
check* weir madr payable to thr 16th
Congressional district. However, Gold
Coast leasing Co. official Dale Eberly said
thr checks were madr payable to Burt L.
Talcott, according to the Watsonvillr
Rrgistrr-Pajaronian.
Talcott has attempted to shift the blame
of the incident on his former district
representative, Richard May, who quit the
job in January 1976 to unsuccessfully run
for nomination for a suite assembly seat.
"If there were any irrrgulalilies," said
'Talcott, "thr only irregularities that I
know could have been were made by a
former staff mrmbrr." He later identified
May as the staffer.
Money from Talcotl's mobile office fund
was used to purchase a refrigerator for hi*
district office, despite his claims that (he
rebote funds were only for operational and
maintenance costs for the van. The b ill for
the refrigerator totalled 9212.45 and was
bought by May from Sear* and Robuck
Company for Talcott.
A *|M>ke*man for the Committee on
House Administration said they knew
nothing about the rebate agreement but
they would not puss judgment breause the
agreement has been discontinued by
Talcott.
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The People's Wedge, a new politicial
association has appeared in (he county
with goals of involving those citiaens who
are disenchanted with government and
turned off to understanding local issues
and participating in political activities,
according to its organism.
The main thrust of the movement is on
the grassroots level, according to an
organiser, City Councilman T. Keith
Gurnee, "T h is is a very loose organisation
without a board of directors and no
emphasis is being put on by-laws, Robert's
Rule* of Orders, or proper parliamentary
procedure."
A ccord in g to ’ the group, local
government has become a tool of the elite
few through manipulation of wealth, posi
tion, and power and has so colored govern
ment to make it distasteful and negative to
large numbers of citisens who have literally
turned their backs on the entire political
process.
"We feel that involvement of large
numbers of people on the local level can
chunge things and reverse the pessimism in
politics and return the idea of meeting the
real needs of the populace," says Gurnee.
But, who is we?
"Right now we are a number of In
dividual* who meet at 7 o'clock every
Wednesday evening at Arthelred's to dis
cuss the local problems and to formulate
our new group. "There are people from
various local organizations such as the
Mother* for Peace, Mandala Sc hool, Tierra
Y l.ibertad, Cuesta Food Co-op and the

*

Cary K. Nofrry
Donna Sue Prichard

Mustang Diiily will he*distributed
every Wednesday throughout
Summi t Quarter.
I he io*t oi lot itI diqdiiy adver
tising will Is- SI.M0 |x*t column
milt. Deadline. lot advertising f*
Monthly* nl 5:00 |un.
No iInssifiitl mis will lx- taken.
11m*advertising office will heof ten
all day Monday* and Tuesdays,
and Thttsday and Friday mor
ning*.

Mustang Staff Writer

Environmental (enter, among others. So
you can sen* that we are truly a coalition of
concerned individuals," slates Gurnee.
Appun'nily The People's Wedge is still
in its embryonic stage and is basically
idealistic at this point. The group has
printed a two page pro*|)cctus which lays
out their general gcxtls'and purposes but
have nothing very specific in scope.
For example the prospec tus suites, "We
an* concerned with the quality of life in the
air we breathe, the water we drink and the
food we eat...we are concerned that people
in this country have an opportunity toeam
a decent living...we are concerned with out
ability to meet safely and assemble
pcoce(ully...we
are
concerned that
spiritual, community and ethical values
have been supeneded by economic values."
Obviously The People's Wedge is con
cerned with many important social issues
in our community, but how they plan to
meet these concerns and truly affect
governmental policy is still unclear.
"W ell, you have to remember that we ate
still in the planning stage," explains Cal
Poly student Bruce O n , an activist in the
group, "...and the specifics arf still to hr
formulated but some things arrdefinite. A
newsletter w ill soon be coming out (or
members and the general public to inform
people on the current local issues snd
hojx-fully w ill help to explain what Is
going on."
Gurnee adds, "W ith fund* we received*!
our benefit conert cm Sunday we plan to
challenge the county’s anti-rock concert
ordinance in court.

:*

Wayne Hotlingshead
Photo Editor

by Mike McClanahan
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Long, hot summer

, >*•:

Mustang Daily welcomes
letters (tom all view|x>ints.
length of letter* should be
limited to 150 wordi-iypcd
and double spaced. I e l ten
w ill not be published

without a signature and stu
dent I.D. number. We reserve
the right to edit for libel and
length. Sorry, but no poetry
is accented. Bring letters to
Graphic Arts, Rcxrm 226.
I

« * « .* *

Parking Lot Alternatives
/ by .Stephanie Finnucane

Rrodie explained that give an impression of roundplacing parking at streel
ihc-rltx k uctivity in the city,
Purking may be a precious level hurls business in that
Brcxlie suid.
commodity in downtown area.
City Planner Ferry SunSan Luis Obispo but a group
"’Ihe most interesting
of architecture students think streets in Sun Luis Obispo ville critiqued the students'
they havecomeupwith Kimr huve shops on both sides. If u pluns. He said thut many of
viable alternatives to an INirking garage wrrr con- the pro|M)suls follow the
u ip h a ll and con crete strut ted downtwon, it would General Plun for the retail
landscape.
only lx- acceptable if the commerc ial development of
Plaint have lieen rained by a Street level could be retain the area. However, he suid
tltut there ure "many other
Iin ul group of businessmen ed," the teacher suid,
10 iurn the vacant lot where
Bmtlic's students believe alternatives" for the lot, und
the Obispo 'nm ure once that there ure at least two no definite plans have heen
stood. into a four story park more appropriate sites for u accepted. The city planners
ing garage, liin i quarter, IS INirking garuge: on Fulm inuy use slides from tire
students in Professor David Street, across from City Hall, students' projects as ex
Hrcxiie'n fourth-year design and behind the Hank of amples for the developers.
<Ihnn came up with four alter- America on Marsh Street.
Each of the IS students
native designs for the 19,0001'he students spent seven
drew
up his own design for
M|uare-foot-lol.
weeks researching San Luis
the lot, und four generalised
They are: (I) a major Ohis|M> Ix'fore drawing up
mcxlelswere then built from
department more, with spacr their plans.
the various pluns.
to lease to Icxal mere hunts;
"The Obis|x> lot doesn't
(2) a theater and rullural exist in a vac uum. You huve
The students ure Evrrrtt
center, with small ihc>|»; (3) tolcxrkut the whole of down Christensen, Kerry Gold,
smull specialty
ih o p i, town, such us how curs move, Wayne Ilea theme, Allurd
restaurants,und burn; and (4) how |x*destriuns move, und Jansen, Steve Jorgensen,
a complex of large apparel the ty|w of gcxxls sold before Michael Ijiburre, Jeffrey
shops and a theater, with you can reach uny con Ixmg, Douglas l.owe, John
apartmenin in the upper clusions," student Wuyne Mm key, Lyle Mosher, Terry
nlorien.
lleuthcote explained.
Nemnich, Dan Orii*, and
The nludentn are opposed
Brcxlie said that, after George Theodorou. A ll are
to attorney James Durnow's studying the downtown area, I97(i graduates.
proposal to build a four-story the students concluded that a
lurking garage on the block-long, enclosed mall
Obispo site. They feel that a would be inappropriate for
garage would establish an San lads Obispo. He pointed
Mike Hurtado, former Gal
end point to the central out that downtwon streets are
business district and would so large that removal of cars Poly student body president,
not allow for northward ex would give a feeling of isola w ill again appear this mor
pansion. People would park tion. However, the plan ning in Superior Court to
their cars ana walk south to providing for apartments on face charges of fraudulent
the established commercial the upper levels of a theater- voter registration a felony
district, they feel.
shopping complex would offense.

Mustang Staff Writer

,

Hurtado Trial

The Black Declaration
‘Be Proud of Yourself
by S T E P H A N W A R N H O F F

Mustang Staff Writer
"Brothers und sisters, I
haven’t come to scare you to
death," said Rev. Ceril
Williams talking about the
Black Kx|x-rience on campus
Tuesday night, "I’vecome to
scare you to life.'
Rev. W illiam s opened the
finul c hupter of the Birentrnniul program of the Schcxil of
Communicative A ru and

Humanities with a celebra
tion of the theme, "The
Black Experience; The
Human Declaration." And
what a celebration it was.
‘"1'he Black Experience,"
suid Williams, "has a way of
frightening people at limes.
People are so afraid of any
destructive forces, they can't
become the people they
sltould be. In many ways, this
is where America is today.

T h e Rev. C e c il W illia m s o f the G lid e M em orial
.Church in San Francisco gave a Tuesday night
audience a little taste o f h is unorthodox oratorical
•lyle. (M ustang p hoto by T o m TroeItchier)

White America is frightened
by black people because they
have something to say to
America."
Williams, dressed in a
blac k tunic top, addressed the
audience in a spiritual and
non-traditional manner.
W illiam s is the minister of
Glide Mclhcxlisl Memorial
Church, which is located in
the Sun Francisco urea. It is
not uncommon for his con
gregation to have visitors like
Sttmmy Davis Jr. and June
Fonda.
He has served the Buy area
with his hip-talking style of
ministry since 1964. His ser
vices have replaced the
traditional Methcxiists ser
vices with a new twist which
includes jatr and rock music.
W illiams declared the
message of the Black
presence in his hour long
talk.
"Out of the midst of
slavery, black presence evolv
ed," said Williams, "It's say
ing We ure herel".
W illiam s stressed that if
Americans avoid the black
presence then something w ill
Be missing from their lives.
W illiams himself, reaches
thcxjsands of Americans
through his radio und televi
sion specials. In March of
1972, one of his televised
specials won an Emmy
Award.
One of his strong stands is
initiating change through
what he calls Rapid Social
change. His services accen
tuate the theory of liberating
people from oppression
rather than saving them.
Before the conclusion of
his |m>gram, which brought
the audience to their frrl,
Rev. W illiams said, "We
must accept our differences,
love ourselves, be proud of
ourselves. In life, you must
write your pwn lines and act
your own part on the stage of
life. Step your step brother,
step your step sister."

Design instructor D avid Brodie views
one of several design alternatives that
h is students have presented to the San
L u is O b isp o planners in place of a

proposed p a rk in g lot dn the site o f the
destroyed O b isp o Theatre. (Mustang
photo by Dave Fenw ick)

The Itch O f Poison Oak
S c r a tc h ,
s c r a tc h ,
scratch...that, along with
waves hitting the shore and
the strains of Beach Boy
Music on the radio, is a
familiar summer sound. It
can be indicative of an an
noying itch, often caused by
the seasons favorite, Poison
Oak.
Poison Oak is characteris
ed by flat or raised rad
patches found on the skin's
surface. It' can be accom
panied by blisters and is
g e n e ra lly " it c h y ! '
produces a severe burning
sensation.
The rash appears "in one
to several days afterexposure,"
, and is dependent -on
oleoresin, a substance found
in the sap of the plant.
The reaction can occur at
the point of contact with the
sap, or transmitted via the
hands and fingers to other
areas of the body even if the
hands and fingers do not
uppear to be infected
themselves.
The substance is often

should be washed with soap
and water as well.
According to the staff at
Gal Poly's Health Center,
various items which profess
to "detoxify" Poison Oak
have not proved effective.
The best treatment for the
condition can, and should be
provided by m ined medical
personnel_____________

transported
on
shoes,
clothing, sports equipment
and animals. Contact with
these items can also cause an
outbreak.
The best preventative
measure is recognition and
complete avoidance of the
plant. Poison Oak can be
distinguished by its bright
orange to scarlet color and
three leaflets.
Generally the leaflets are S6 inches long and the leaves
are l-S inches long. The
plant stands 2-6 feet high,
either erect or as a shrub.
The foliage climbs as far
up as 5,000 feet above sealevel. Better to look before
your rest your feet on a hike.
In the hills.
U

FAMILY
FUN FAIR
Com* to th* Fair
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When you've discovi
that your attempts to avoid
the "dreaded enemy" have
failed, the next best measure
is to wash your entire body
with soap and water as soon
as possible after exposure.
A ll clothing, equipment, etc.
that has alto been exposed

*
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How Does Poly Grow?
Conitructinn hut begun
on »hr 118 m illion Clyde P
Kiihcr Science Mall locutrd
> - north of thr Adm iniitration
Building A completion ctatc*
for th ii nrw building, which
w ill home all thr lifr icirnre
disciplin e* along with
Science North, ii »rt for Spr
ing Quartrr, 1978.
T h r nfw $4,9 m illion
architecture
cla n ro o m
building, IcKuird norihrun
of thr Butinri* Admin ill ru(ion and ('.duration building,
in 70 |»er cent complete. The
office |xirtion w ill hr rrady
this Fall Quartrr with cluttri
narting in the Winter
Quarter.
Another major projrct, thr
Engineering W rit addition,
ii 52 per cent complrtr with
an anticipated completion
date of February, 1977.
Cal Poly it a rate light
thrir dayi compared to other
college camputr*. W hilr
other un ivrn ity'i enrollment
i i declining, Cal Poly'i ii
inarm ing.
While, tome
college* are loiing their con*
unit tion fundi, CAl Poly hai
been incrraiing it't fundi.
The reamm for thii flurry
of conitruc tion on capui are:
1) the incrraiingrnm llm rni,
2) the lack of conitruc tion on
campui for the lint five yean
and. m oil important, 3) O il
Poly hai the fa cilitiri for
11,000 full lime equivalent

CALCULATORS
AT
DISCOUNT
PRICES
T.I., H.P., Novu»,
and Corvua
CALL
644-1432

(FTE) itudcnu, yet there are
13,800 FTE itudenti tiling
thr campui.
While moil college* have
an exceu amount of spare,
Cal Poly doe* not have
,rnough.
"We can prove that we
have a ihortageof farilitiei,"
laid F> Dougin* Crrnrd, ex
ecutive dean at («tl Poly.
I h ii imbalance of itudrnti
to fac iiitie i " ii why Call Poly
i* getting all thrie fundi for
new conitruc tion."
F u ll time equivalent
(FTF) mean*: 13 quarter un
it* equal one full time
equivalent itudent, no
matter how many itudrnti it
takei to equal 13 quartrr tiltin. For examplr, three
itudenti taking five unit*
apiece equal one FT E u n 
dent or one itudent taking 12
unit* plu* one taking thrre
unit* equal* one FTF. itu 
dent, get the pic lure?
Cal Poly'i planned max
imum enrollment ii 13,000
FTF. uudenti or 10,000 in 
dividual*, a* directed by thr
Board of T ru iie ri of The
California Stair University
and Collrgri,
T h r Adm iniitration ii go
ing to let 200-300 new
itudenti rnroll each year un
til it trachea 13,000 FTE
itudenti. Once that enroll
ment figure ii reached the
number of nrw incoming
itudenti w ill equal thr
n u m b rr
of o u tg o in g
itudenti.
Cal Poly alio hai »a
physical inaitrr plan that
ihow i all thr new conitruction needed to accommodate
16,000 itu d rn ti
K O D A K

I

II

M

KINHI) S
•» - . 11,1.1 I(... i VI I 'IVI

FOR T H O U "JUST RIQHT" HAIR TRIMS
OR STYLI CUTS

UNIVIRSITY BARBU SHOP
Far Appslntmant Phan# 943-43I3
Unlvanlty Saver*
I f ] S»«*lll

student Discount Cerds Welcome

San Luis Obispo's
HELPFUL Camera Store

m ssss
744 Higuara— Downtown I.L.O .— Ph. 143-3047

MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
For all your parts to build or repair anything
eleotronlo eee Mid-State Electronics.
We oarry a complete line of Same'booke
Flue teat meter* end tool*.
Mid-State he* the full line of euper scop*
ceeeette recorder*. We aleo have CS trans
mitter* and CB equipment,

1141 Monttuy 643-2770
San Luis Obtepo

"The ntuitrr plan could hr
completed in the next five
yeuri if ilatr fundi urr upptopriuted for it," mid Crrurtl.
Once thr tnuitrr plan ii
(ompleted there w ill be no
tnorr major commie tion on
rumpus for the fonrrablr
future. "T his w ill probably
Ik* the Ian mailer plan
made," he *uid. 330-400 additional park
ing spaces ate being conuntried thi* summrt for the
Fall Quarter. 2000 more
lurking ipace*, u* *hown in
the mailer plan, w ill lx*need
ed to accommexlule the pro
jected enrollment of 16,000
itudenti.
Mere i* a run clown on the
major building* being con»trueted or pluuned: The jitit
uurtett Clyde P. Fiiher
Science Mull w ill contain
three lecture momi, 19
lalxiratoriei, office* and
other *up|M)rting room*.
The
nrw
architecture
cluiircMim building willhuve
three 24-ttaiion lecture
KK>mi, one 84-nation audiov iiu u l lecture h u ll, 18
architecture luhorutoriri, of
fices and tpc iulirrd facilitiri
related to architec ture.
Three lab* w ill provide ad
ditional m ill, mrc hunit land
iiru rtu rri ten farilitiei for
the School of Architecture
and Environmental Deilgn
in the new Engineering Wen
addition.

*
•*

C on stru ction ha* begun on the Clyd e
P. F iih e r M e m o ria l Science B u ild in g
ait ( i l l P o ly continues Iik expansion

Wilson Named Dept. Head
Dr. Jack W ilm ii lag,in
d i m July I a* die head of
the Agtieulturul Engineer
ing Department at ( ill Poly.
P rr iid rn t
Robert
E.
Kennedy announced h it ap
pointment and Mated hi*
*rIre t ion wu* bated on u year
long leurc h hy a committee of
faculty mrtnhrri of the
department,
Dean (iird n rr Gihm n,
dean of the lln iv rriity 'i
*c hoed of Agtieulturul und
Natural
Rriourcri,
recommended thr up|x>int-

Cnnitruciion fundi for an
$11 m illion, fivr-itory library
havr been ichrduled for the
1917-78 budget year. The
completed
working
drawing! ihow 3000 rradrr
nation* and a itark capacity
of 303,000 volume*,
Plant to rrmodrl Dexter
library, for future me after
ihe new library it built, have
been deferred until the new
library project ii funded for
conitruc t Ion,

Underground
Oil Storage
An additional 60,000 un
derground fuel o il norage
fac ilily hai been given "fairly
high priority" for construetion according to Executive
Dean E. Douglai and Peter K.
Phillip*, facilities planner.
The additional 60,000
gullont plu* the cxitiiiig 30,(NN) Murage facility would
give the campui a ten clay
ttipply of fuel oil in cu«e of all
filin g .iik \ II the Mipply of
fuel oil were i ut ofl right now
ihe 3IMXM) gullon o il iloruge
facility would only give die
cumpii* a three day o|rruting
time.
"We want lo lie *ure to
havr enough lo keep our
holler* going," *uid Phillip*.
( ill Poly
8,(NX)
ly u iei N,(NN)-9,(M
[M
>
gallon* of fuel oil a day in all
il l varioui operation*.
Became of domeitlr uie
und ihnrtuge of nulural gut
the Public M lilitieiG onim iition ha* inldCal Poly itm uit
find other furl toune*
hriidr* nulural gu*. T h ii i*
tinoiher reason for the ad
d itio n a l 60,000 gullon
Dotage fui ilily.
"By (hr 1980*, (ii| Poly
w ill have lo la- irlf-iu ffii lent
on fuel oil," laid Gerurd.
The projec t it in die work
ing chawing Mage.
The finiihed facility w ill
lie Icxutrd in the arm of the

campu» (Irani plant.

w h ile most u n iv rr iitite s w n u ffe rln g
d o w n w a rd
e n ro llm e n t
trends.
(M usi,m g p h oto hy T'otn Troeuchlrr)

ment of Dt, W ilion after
receiving the m o m medal ion
of the faculty search cornmi lire.
The 42-yeur-old depart*
mem head hgg had a dec tide
of ex|M>ric>
ncr working with
itudenti
in
agricultural
engineering and.mrc hani/ed
agile u liu rr and with thr itudrill otguni/ution irrving
m ajon in both cuirgoriei.
Me ii u lot liter dairy farmer
in Michigun who earned hit
Buchelor of Srirncr, Matter
of Science, und Dcxtor of

P h ilo io p h y
Degree* at
Michigan Suite I'nivrnlty,
Dr. W ilion wa* numrelonr
of the top lOprofenoriinihr
College of Agricuturr at
Georgia, the outstanding
teacher In ugrlrultural
engineering, and wuicitrd by
Ihe Agricultural Mechanic!
Tec linedogy Student Club ai
ouiiianding teacher in boih
1974-73 and 1973-76. Hrwai
aim honotrd a* ihe uutitunding teacher hy ihr iiudrm
Chapter of ASAE In 1974-73.

Dry Year Makes Big Splash
by Dave Me Robbie

Mustang StaH Writer
Ten and a half in chri of
rain |irr yrar would br conlidrrrd
a thorough
drenching for thr Sahara
Driert, but for Sun l u l l
Oblipo, it's hardly worth an
open umhrrlla,
A far cry from the flcxid
yean of I960 and 1973, when
San l.u ii O biipn oozed with
morr than 30 inchri of rain,
th ii yrar'i 10.42 inchri
d orin 'l even compute with
the normal total of 21.48 in 
chri.
The distinct la rk of
precipitation breumr upIMirnt in January to ( ill Poly
t r iu r if y officer* raking
rradingt ai the cuinpu*
wruther nation. Only one
hundredth of an inch frll that
mom Ii, the tame month
tr*|Miniihle for the two dii.iMioii* (IcnmIi .

Septemlx'r und October w ill
bring more harm than help.
Lightning lire* aren't easily
extinguished by ihort-lived
shown*. Real relief won’t
come until November, when
the rain guuge hegini lo
make a worthwhile rollerlion.
At for thr ra u ir of th ii
yrar'i drought, Kline r it n a
lack of offihorr norm
ly itrm i from the direction of
Hawaii Alaika became thr
tourer of thr only norm* to
make the icene, The
m u llin g *now pack in thr
Slrrrai, only 55 per cent of
normal, melted into little
morr than a trickle.
Galifornia farmer* IcMiklng
at thr dwindling runoff ami

the lin kin g wutrr table are
n ( i n c h i n g their Heidi,
wondering whether to dig
drrprr well* nr import their
water from a morr dinani
tourer.
E irrfig h irri have already
lurnrd out in record mimben
to
(ighi
mammot h
wilderneu blare*.
Momeowner* are bring
aiked lo turn off their liwn
tp rin klrn .
You may even be aiked to
flu ih your loilei lew fre
quently,
With three more thlriiy
m onthi of hot tun and dry
m il, it's needle** to tay we
w on't be lo an in g the
weather. It w ill be loaning
ui.

Little tain fell during thr
following month*, und uftrr
u cotnervuiivc ip rin klin g on
V
June 10 the "rainy" iriim ii
ended, San l.u iiO h iq M ijo in 
ed (id ifo in iu in announcing
the d rlrit year in recent
hlitroy.
Actually, rrcordi vary
I
arm** the Male. B ill Kline of
the National Weulher Service
M'|Kirii that Santu Maria
walked up morr ruin ihiiyear
dial ii did in 1972.
Sun 1.oit ()bii|M>, Iniwrvrr,
it sweating-ihough in worn
yeur since official rrcordi
were first kept at ( id Poly In
1934. A dryer year muy not br
found for dec adr* M o re dial.
Some *ay the 1930*.
Whatever the rate, Iik ul
rrildenti have little relief to
look forward lo ihiiium m er,
•molding lo Kline. Daytime
high leui|N’taturr* along the
lo an w ill average about 80
degree* through September.
Addal lean lOdegreeiInitial
Security officer Roger D a h l take* a 7 a m. readingoj
when you (to** (iie ilu u ih e |mt <ip iia tio n and ir m | * n ilu r r at ihe campu
Giudr, and you havr the fix- < w ra ilir r n a iio n loc aled hy I lig h l.m d Drive, (Mu»wng
iug* for u volatile lindet box.
photo hy Dave M cKcddiie)
I he ihundet shower* ol

'9M £<

riwnaqr, Jut* s, i*rt

Bartender’s Dilemma: W hen Is A Drunk, Drunk?
by R.S. E llio ll
Allotting Slnfl Writer
"I’m iiorry ilr, mu my con
science dictates ihui I can't
serve you uny more drink*. I
really like people ami I
would lx* ihinkitiK ol you
getting hurl or huriinK
someone else whh your car,"
This it one of the up*
praochrs ihui Kri* Stevens,
it'Kiilai bartender ul The
Cedars on Monterey St. taken
when he thinki that a pation
him had km >much to drink.
A number of court
decisions, including the re
cent 91.0 m illion judgement-won by actor Jim Starry of
Beverly l l il li , are holding
bun legally responsible to
third*|>uriy victiim when u
customer gen drunk, then
k illi or injure* someone
while driving hi* cur.
Thin situation Ix'gan in
1971 when the California
Supreme Court ruled that
third parties injuried under
such circumstances may sue
the bar owner. The liability
is not for getting someone
drunk but for irrv in g
someone who ii already "oh*
yiouily Intoxicated". Hie
law docs not *|x-ll out what
constitute* bring "obviouily
intoxicated."
"That is the problem,"
Steven* »uid. "When it * »low
it i* eu»y to keep true k of how
much everyone hui had to
drink, but when it’* bu»y,
likr during Happy Hour on
Friday, it’* itnpoiiible
Mo»t ix’oplr know when
thry have had loo much to
drink and ihrrr are uiuully
no problrm i," Steven* »uid,
"but I remember one Friday
night when I had to uik at
lean 90 people to leave."
When u*ked if he had ever
had a parton he had rut off
threaten him with physical
violence, the burly, fl feet and

2 bartender replied, "No, authority, Besides, a full hot*
usually people leave if I u*k tie weigh* 9.2 pound* und I
them to. Once, or twirr, I've have a lot of them buc k here.
had to cnil the police but the He ulso suid that hr usually
people were out the dexir ha* friends in the bur who
ix'fore I finished dialing."
w ould help him toss
L "F.vcry s i t u a t i o n i i someone out if they got rowdifferent and you huve It to
*>7'
,
handle it differently,"Steven*
When asked uboui u pr*
*uid. "If I »ce that someone I*
getting drunk I'll suggest |x»*ed bill, AB 9910, that
that they slow down, I'll give would set a J.IO.OOO lim it on
them coffee, or u coke, let liability for bur o|x*rutors,
them Milier up a little. If Borgstrom suid hr thought
someone lias drunk tcxi that it was a "gcxxl ideu.
much, I'll cull a cub for
them."
"The luw doesn't help, it
bus made no difference. You
can't leglislute conscience,"
S t ev en*
s ui d.
"The
bartender* who would serve
someone after they are drunk
ate going to do it unyway."

The bur munugrr for 1*69, serve them coffee and try
Russ Anderson, ugreed thut get them to M»brr up.
the proposed legislation
would hr gcxxl, Anderlon
John Shol*, munugrr
suid thut every bar hr has Sebastian's, ulso said thut
worked for hushad insurance
for this type of suit, but that
no fnutlcr how cureful the
management is it is difficult
to totally protect itself
aguinst serving intoxicated
people,
He said that if hr notices a
(Nitron getting drunk he w ill

wou|d *rve an inebriated
patron coffee, or cokes, in an

of
he

attempt to allow them to
Miber up and would call a cab
for them, If desired.

C o p e la n d ’s
S p o rts
CLEARANCE

Borgstrom suid that he
know* most of the regular
customers und whether they
drive or lake cabs, He said
thut he would serve more
drinks to a patron if he knew
ihui they were not going to be
driving,
Borgstrom ulso said "If I
know that Mimeone is getting
smushed. I'll start pouring
less bexixe in their drinks. If
they are rrully drunk I'll just
float a little bcxweon top they
won't know the difference,
und the place make* money."

NOW IN

PR

SAYK UP 1 0

75%
TINNIS APPAREL
H o w to tell a person he's d ru n k when he doesn't thin k
he's d ru n k is one of the many haiards a bartender such
•• T o n y S p in e lli o f F. M c L in to c k 's Saloon have to
face. (M ustang P hoto by Dave Fenw ick)

Secret CIA Recruiters On Campus?
Mustang: W ould you
Secret CIA recruiters may
exist on doiens of other un recommend expelling the
iversity
c a m p u s e s student if he was a recruiter?
(handler: "Off hand I'd
throughout the country, a* a
former White House aid say no, but I don't have the
claims, but university of facts so who knows? T o be
ficials doubt the existence of fair we'd have to know why
to make an intelligent
any such recruiters here.
Morion
H.
Halperin, response."
Mustang: Halperin said
former National Security
Council member in the N ix  the recruiters were Mimnlmes
on administration,
was known to high administra
quoted by United Pres* Inter tion officers, and sometimes
national recently as claiming not.
that there are secret CIA , (handler: "If a president
recruiters on more than 100 (of a university) has been
told, you have to assume hr
I’ S. university campuses.
Addressing the American agreed with the reaM>ns for
AsMxiation of University having CIA agents."
Mustang: Why do peoplr
Professors meeting at the U n 
iversity of California at Simla feel m i negative about CIA
Burbara, llulperin said the agents on campus?
Chandler: "Because it's
recruiter* could lx* ad
mi ni st r at or *,
f acul t y clandestine. People don't
member* or gr aduat e know why. Why have they
students.
. .
entered in a secret way? Why
I he existence of such arr they here? The CIA came
recruiter* on this campus was into bad repute when thry
doubted by Kverett Chandler, sirpprd into domestic affairs
dean of students. "No, I and Watergate."
Mustung: What could you
doubt it. There could be, hut
I doubt it," he said. ITtey do to a CIA recruiter on
woifm more probably exisr campus?
"Chandler: "A ll I could do
°n the big science and
research campuses, Chandler is blow your cover, if I found
said.
out you were,"
(handler said their is
in an. interview with the
Summer Mustang, Chandler noiHlhg the university could
expressed hi* thoughts on do to a CIA recruiter on
campus a* long as that perpossible CIA recruiters.
Mustang: What would he M in abided by the rules gover
your reaction if you found ning the university?
'"•re was a CIA recruiter on
H a l p e r i n ~ tol d the
•ampus?
profesMir* that his informa
Chandler: "I'd want to tion was based on thr sec ret
snow why the hell they were portions of the .Senate In
"ere. I *re no reason or pur- telligence
Com m ittee's
P«sc for them being here,"
report,

to

SPORTING GOODS

- The bartender jtt Bulls,
Mike Borgstrom, agree* that
the law is not gcxxl, but for a
different reaMin. "It's crappy
law," Horgstroin suid. "I sell
a product. The bartender
should be not responsible for
whut a c ustomer doe* ufter he
leaves.

Borgstrom said he cuts off
two to four people a week.
When asked if anyonr has
ever threatened him with
violence he repleid, "No, I
stay behind the bar and that
gives me a position of

.

" They try to spot the
student* or (acuity members
who might be useful" in
gathering information at

academic gatherings, he said,
or foreign students "who w ill
mi back to their countries and
be snies for the CIA."

SAVE UP TO

65%
ON ATHLETIC SHOES
SAVE UP TO

40%

CAM PING SUPPLIES
ASC PCTUNE8 C0RP prsssnu

nlAMPfCKMPAHS

A QANtl MtlMCK Products*
lum ng

k m

v ie t t ilt lf lo s i

Mu k by JWRV FilOMG lorssnpsy by MAO ZUA0 QOOOMAN
• d M M PICWNWH Produssd by OAMIl MflMCK Oesclsd by M M PIQUNMM

Friday, July 0
7 & 0:46 p.m.
$ 1.00
Chumaah auditorium

SAVE UP TO

40%
ON ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT

M0n.-Sat.ti9O-4 iMTtMire. Nit* Til 9
A L L S A L IS P I N A L - O U A N T I T I I S L IM IT ID

Mark Beverage quit
loading trucks and
went to school.

lasers in a
research lab
Mark Beverage didn't like the
work he did, ao he learned to do the
work he liked. You can do the eame.
There are over one million technical
opportunitiee available In this country
right now.
Send today for your free record

and booklet, "You Cun Be More Than
You Are" by Tony Orlando and Dawn
You'll hear lome great mueic
and find out how you
can atari a bright,
new career by going L f T H S L U
to t.-. imu ni Hchooi
U K A f V f iif

Careers
P.O. Box 111
Waahington, D.C. 20044

m iim

eager

Text and Photos
4

by

Dave Fenwick
~ and
Colleen Com bes

araham's Art Supplies
Picture Framing

Frothing At The Fourth
Celebrating the Bicentennial weekend
felt good whether celebrated through an
elaborate emravagania or a coiy hillside
concert.
Belly dancers, a mime, music bands,
merchandise stands, plays and costumed
crowds. A ll were churning about you in a
Twentieth Century rendition of colonial
America, starrrd and striped, during the
Mission P la u festival .Saturday, July S.

Sunday found a thousand individuals in
the Freitag Ranch attending the "People's
Wrdge" celebration. Some entertained
themselves by pitching horseshoes, flying
kites and throwing fAsoees amid flurries of
grasshoppers. Or most Just kicked back in
the yellow grass with their dog and a cold
beer, listening to home town bands and
talking to "Uncle Sam" as he walked by

Looking for a fun but practloai place to shop, coma
visit the Kitchen Shop In the Creamery.
mom

Enameled oaee Iron
Le Creueet
12% In. oval
au gratln dish
rog. $12.06
Saleprloe $14.96
comes In yelow,

V ,n

Number 17

to r•»

670 Hlpuere Street

Kitchen n s * .

„ a.

tms«n Luis Obispo

rn ti

r. July I. lira
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CLOTHES
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MADONNA PLAZA
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f P IC IA L OROUP

SWEATERS
Rag. to 410.00

PRICE
SP IC IA L OROUP

IP IC IA L OROUP

MEAD SWEATERS
R t f . 010.00.030.00

NOW 75% OFF
IP IC IA L OROUP

WOOL
BLEND PANTS

WOMEN'S
WASHOUT PANTS

NOW

NOW 40% OFF

IP IC IA L OROUP

WOMEN'S CORD
PANTS
Rag. to 033.00

NOW 40%
P A M O U f "H B A D '

SKIRTS
to 140.00

IP IC IA L OROUP

ASSORTED WOMEN'S
PANTS
Rag. to 033.00

NOW 50% OFF
IP IC IA L OROUP

WOMEN'S SHORTS
Rag. 013.00 0 If .00

IP IC IA L OROUP —

MEN'S PANTS
Rag. 017.00.031.00

NOW V i PRICE
IP IC IA L OROUP

MEN'S SHIRTS
Rag. 014.00.010.00

NOW 40% OFF
IP IC IA L OROUP

MEN'S SHIRTS
Rag. 014.00-011.00

NOW 1/2 PRICE
IP IC IA L OROUP
CO R D , W A I H I O O I N I M , M USLIN

S KI RT S
Rag. 030.00

NOW V i PRICE
IP IC IA L OROUP

DRESSES
•tort, Iona, tun
R0«. 040.00

PRICE
IP IC IA L OROUP

WOMEN'S CLOGS
Volwo* to 013.00

NOW 5.00/PAIR

IP IC IA L OROUP

WOMEH'S SHIRTS
Rag. 014.00 034.00

NOW V i PRICE
WOMEH'S
SUMMER SHOE
SALE
Pay Rag. P rleafo r m ort

wnoh pale, oacand
OKptnolvo
p a ir 01.00

NOW 40% OFF
IP IC IA L OROUP

WOMEN'S SPORT
- COORDINATES
Rag. 013.00.031.00

NOW V i PRICE
IP IC IA L OROUP

MEN'S DEXTER
o >*„
SHOES
P O LY V ILTIO LI
Valua* to 034.00

NOW 5.00/PAIR

1
V

